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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

FOE AUDITOK GENERAL,

GIX. DAVID McM. GREGG, of Barka,

J.f7

FOR ETATE TRKASfEER,

CAPT. JOHS W. StOKKISOS. of Allegheny.

COSSTmmOSALCOXVE-VnO- K
DFXEGATE3,

A. S. L. Shield.
John Rethena, Philadelphl.
Isaiah C. Vi ew,
l'riAJl Kntamer.
William I. ShaBer. IVlaaare.
Irmtt Ball, luphin.
Frtak kx-Ae- r, Northampton.
H. Kdwanla.
H. C llu'wmrt. LTv.minj.
Georr 9. Mhnudt, York.
Jupb H. FomeroT. Schuylkill.
Cyna Eider, ambri,
John Cessca, Bedford,
J..hn S. Lmbie, I
William R. rnVwer. (Allegheny.
Jam C Brown, lierrer.
T. V. rwdTlr. Lat kawaua,
Karri L. kauflman, Lehigh.

COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENT JCDGE,

FR VKC13 J. KOOSER. ESO., of Somerset
Borough.

Subject to the decision of the District Con-

ference.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

OAU BIE8ECKER, of Qwmahonlng Twp.

FOR JCBY COMMISSIONER.

DANIEL W. 8A T LOR, of Humrmrt Twp.

FOR POOR HOrE DIRECTOR.
JOSEPH L. MILLER, of Jefferson Twp.

All the reports from Ohio presage a
crushing defeat for Governor Campbell.

That McKinley will be elected Gov-

ernor of Ohio is no longer doubted. The
only dispute is as to the size of his ma
jority.

The election day is Tuesday, the third
day of Kovember. Do not forget it, Re
publicans ! Turn out and cast your bal
lots for the full ticket

Ir Republicans in Ohio and Iowa and
New York are not making things lively
for the free traders and calamityites, the
indications sre misleading.

Osi hundred and twenty-eig- ht locomo-
tives from one American works gone to
Brazil and twenty --four more to go. Does
reciprocity "recipross" or not ?

Is his anxiety to make political capital
for his party, Governor Pattison, by con-

vening the Senate in extraordinary ses-

sion, is running up a nice little bill for
the taxpayers to foot

Tsis is an "off year" in politics, and
this is the reason why every Republican
should go to the polls and take his neigh-
bor of like faith with him. The Demo-
crats are counting on the Republican vote
being light, because this is an "off year."

The New York Timet caves in on the
Governor of Ohio, but hopes that "Demo-
crats still have a fighting chance on the
Ohio Legislature." That is now the con-

test in Ohio, but Republicans are awake
to the conditions. They do not propose
to lose either the Governor or the Legis-

lature.

The rattling campaign that is being
made by Kassett in New York has scared
the Democrats almost into "conniption
fits." No better evidence of this is want-
ed than the appearance of those mortal
enemies and rival Presidential candi-
dates Cleveland and Hill on the same
stump, making appeals in behalf of
Flower.

Or a young contemporary the Hynd-uta- n

Bulletin, should not let its seal out-

run its discretion. It is not the best way
to preserve peace in the family to make
mouths at the brethren. The candidate
for Judge, be he whom he may, will want
the support of his political and party
friends throughout the district. Doctor
Watte,' of blessed memory, piously and
philosophically advised :

"CbUdrea, to ahould sever let your anfry
laussoa rue :

Year uul hud were aterar neant to scratch
r eye. '

The Bedford Gturttt publishes an ex-
tended biography of Hon. John M. Rey-

nolds, the Democratic nominee for Presi-

dent Judge of this district, which bases
his claims for distinction principally on
his record as a thorough-goin- g Democrat
of the straigbtest sect We do not be-

lieve this will be s moving incentive to
the Republicans of the district to vote
for him, although the Gatrttf, after enu-

merating his virtues and his victories as
s Democrat, appeals to the voters to lay
aside all partisan sentiments and sustain
him. It is the old Invitation of the
spider to the fly.

EvutY Republican in the county ought
to feel cheered by the harmonious spirit
prevailing, not only at home but through-
out the State. The State Committee is
conducting a vigorous and active cam-

paign, and from all parts of the Com-

monwealth have the assurance that
Gregg and Morrison will receive the full
party vote. We urge activity and work
upon our friends. Somerset county must
sot fall behind in support of our gallant
soldier ticket Let as have a full vote
and our old-tim- e majority. The only
hope the Democrats have is that our vote
wiUsotbeoot Get out the vote!

The aUcritr with which the Republi

can Senate his entered upon the investi-

gation of ihe charges made by Governor
Pattison against the State Treasurer ana
the Auditor General, ha taken the wind

oat of the sails of that gentleman, and

the invitation to the Attorney General
to walk op and conduct the investigation,
gave that high-steppin- g Democrat the
razzle-dazzl- e. Both these high digni-

taries supposed that as effort would be
made to delay and hinder proceedingi,
but to their astonishment, the Senate
courts investigation. Let no guilty man
eecape, is their motto, and in this the
solid Republscan party stands at their
back.

Tffx Senate was convened to ascertain
whether there was probable cause for the
removal of the Auditor General sad
State Treasurer, but in advance of its
action the Governor arraigns them as
criminals, and the united Democratic
press of the Stats joins in the howl that
they are guilty. "Gentlemen oi we
jury, says uie Jnuge, you
and sworn to try the prisoner at tne
bar, and after bearing the evidence to

render a verdict of guilty or not guilty ;

bat to save you all trouble and the con-

sumption of time in listening to the tes

timony, the prosecutor and the District
Attorney have decided he, is guilty. You
will render a verdict accordingly, and

receive the thanks oi the court for the
prompt discharge of the duty for which

you were empaneled."

Is bis message to the Senate, Governor
Pattison apparently forgot the high po-

sition w hich he occupies, and displayed
himself in the character of a public pros-

ecutor. His message does not even as
sume the dignity of an ordinary bill of
indictment, but in it he enacts the role
of a hired attorney, whose business it is

to arraign the conduct of those be is em
ployed against, and y marenainng iacm,

drawing inferences and deductions, so

make up such an issue as will lead to
MririH inn It is the uettv lawyer and

cartisan Dolitician. not the dignified, i

partial Chief Magistrate, that is portrayed

in every line of this "State paper." The
dignity and judicial fairness of the Chief

Magistrate of a great Common wealth nas

been sunk in the eagerness of a poli

tician, anxious to make capital for parti

san purposes.

Fli skd with the victory obtained last

year in this State through Republican
divisions, the Democrats are boastful, in

solent and aggressive. They ignore all

party issues, avoid all political discussion

and trust to win through the infamous

charge that Republican policy and Re

publican teachings lead to then, roe
Republican has little self-respe- or re-

gard for his own good name who will not

resent this foul imputation at the polls.

Every vote cast by a Republican is not
only a vote for the principles and candi

dates of his party, but a vote in vindica-

tion nf hi own pood character. The un
pardonable Democratic outrage of brand

ing Republicans as thieves should be
resented by every member of the party
Turn out, friends, and cram the villain
ous lie down the throats of your slander

ers:

As usual, the Democrats are claiming
everything in sight, and their journals

are trying to impress the country with
the idea that Pennsylvania is within
thpir thsd. That this State, with its
magnificent Republican majority, is In

anv danger of falling into the hands of

its free trade enemies, is at first sight
preposterous, and yet
coupled with apathy, might bring about
such a calamity. We do not feel the
slightest alarm, but every intelligent Re

publican voter knows that a majority
counts for nothing unless it makes itself
felt at the polls. We are constrained,
therefore, to urge upon every Republican
in the county not only to cast his own

ballot at the coming election, but to urge

his Republican neighbor to do likewise.

This election is only a skirmish for the
vantage ground in the great Presidential
struggle of next year, and its loss, or even
a largely diminished majority, will tell
with killing effect in that
campaign. Our State candidates are both
veteran soldiers, against whom the ene-

my have not dared to utter one word,

and it should be the duty of every sol-

dier as well as every Republican to see

that they get a full vote. For 'the sake
of the grave party issues at stake, for the
honor of the State and old Somerset

county, we urge that a full Republican
vote be polled.

Governor Pattisoh and his gang have
got themselves into a hole. In their hot
haste to convene the Senate in extraor-

dinary session for political purposes, tbey
overlooked the fact that no provision
could be made for the payment of neces-

sary expenses, except by an act of the
Legislature, duly passed and signed.
This fact being brought to their atten-

tion, was a stunner; but they coolly torn
round and demand that the State Treas-

urer, whom they are now trying on a
charge of paying out money to John
Bardsley without due warrant of law,
shall, without warrant of law, pay out
the expenses of this extraordinary ses-

sion, snd wait until the meeting of the
Legislature, in January, 1893, for the
passage of a law authorizing him so to

do. Could a more foolish and criminal
proposition be imagined ? Absolutely in-

sisting that an officer whe m they are try-

ing to unseat and disgrace for an alleged
illegal act, shall, while on triai for it,
commit the same act for their benefit!
The matter has been reported to the At-

torney General, but with all his desire to
back np the Governor, he has not been

fble to lay his finger upon a single pro-

vision of law that covers the case. The
Governor and his gang are in a hole. Let
them struggle ont of it If they can ; or
let them go down into their own pockets
and advance the money to pay for this
attempt to make political capital.

Tax Republicans of the Senate, now
in extraordinary session, are showing the
right spirit on the subject of the Bards-

ley steal. They are honestly meeting
the issue. If there is anything wrong in
the offices of the State Treasurer and
Auditor General, tbey want to know it
jnst as mnch as the Democrats do, but
they propose that all things shall be done
decently and in order, and in accordance
with the constitution and laws of the
State. The Governor's message to the
Senate, instead of being a fair and im-

partial document, is a cunningly devised
partisan plea, assuming the guilt of the
officials to be placed on trial, and intend-

ed to prejudice public opinion ; and this
has been followed np by the Democratic
press, persistently insisting, in advance of
the hearing, that the accused officers are
guilty. There never was a more shame-
less or damnable partisan conspiracy,
concocted for political purposes, than
this effort to convict in public estimation
these two public officials, in advance of
trial, by a tribunal summoned to pass
upon their guilt or innocence.

The accused officials have not sought
to shelter themselves behind the tech-

nicalities of the law, but while denyinS
the jurisdiction of the court before which
the Governer has arraigned them, have
voluntarily appeared and submitted
themselves to an examination by the Atc

torney General, in the presence of the
Senate. That the examination will be
thorough, urged on as it is by partisan
malice, none need doubt; and that no
guilty man will be allowed to escape, we
urge and believe ; but we do insist that
the attempt of the (iovernor and his
party press to prejudice and mislead pub
ic sentiment, is advance of the investi

gation, s a laoaatroia outrage on the
rights of tw men of hitherto unsullied
reputation. As honest and fair public
will await the evidence before rendering
a verdict. Let the guilty be punished to
the full extent of the law, but is the
name of decency and honesty, let these
otEcials have S fair and impartial trial,
and not be prejudged through pirtisan
rancour for political purposes. Fair play
is jewel, always and everywhere.

M'CAMANT AND BUYER BEFORE
THE SENATE.

Frank Answers to Paulson's Accu
sations

Haaanscao, Oct, 15. The calling of the
xtra session of the Bar. ate by Governor Pat-

tison is likely to plunge the Democratic
party iuto great difficulties. This was ap-

parent y when the Senate met and the
question of the payment of expenses was
touched on. The early hours of the Senate
were devoted to passing s resolution asking
tbe Governor to present for 'the Information
of tbe Senate the evidence obtained by the
Legislative Committee which recently Invt

tig ted the State Treasury and the Auditor
General's Department. This was not done
without tbe agasl tilt between tbe two par-ti- e,

ths Republicans maintaining that it was
a wave of time to go over this evidence, as

it was not relevant. Senator Ross, Demo

crat disputed this, snd intimated that
tbe majority was afraid of the evidence.
Senator Gobin retorted that the Republicans
were there to give months to fairness and
justice, but not one hour to dilatory meas
ure proposed for partisan purposes. Mr.
Gobin, however, subarqnenUy withdrew his
objection, and on his motion the word " in
formation " was substituted for considera-

tion," and the resolution was tbea adopted.
A subpoena was ordered to be iasoed for

William Li vary, the missing eabahier, of the
State Tieaaury. Tbe Senate then proceeded,
on motion of sir. Gobin, to the investiga
tion. Stale Treasurer Beyer and Auditor
General McCamant were both present with
their counsel, who read sworn statements of
their clients denying the Governor's juris-
diction in tbe matter, and insisting that they
bad not in any way been guilty of misbeha-

vior or mixonduct in office. If r.JfcCamant'l
statement also showed that ths State will
lose tittle, If any money by tbe Bardsley
defalcation. It was si this point that the
question oi finances aross. The Committee
on Finance reported that Attorney General
Hensul had gives as his opinion that the
Senate had the power, under the eonstita-tio- n,

to incur expenses incidental to the ses-

sion. This opinion was questioned vigor-

ously, and character id as poor law.
When tbe Senate reaasembUd this after-

noon the Attorney General submitted a writ-

ten opinion to ths effect that the constitu-
tion provided for the payment of extra ses-

sion expenses, and that be would so advise
tbe State Treasurer. There was a long de-ba- ts

as to whether tbe Attorney General
ahould conduct tbe investigation, or assist,
and ths matter was not settled when Senator
Flynn moved to proceed to tbe examination
of Auditor General MoCamant This brought
the Attorney General to his feet, and he said
be was willing to render any assistance that
would not conflict with bis duty at legal
adviser to the Governor. He suggested that
a conference be held between the counsel.
Mr. Shapely, of the defense, agreed to this,
but wanted s full and expeditious hearing.
Tbe Senate then appointed Senators Gobin,
and Herring a committee to assist in the
consultation relating to evidence and ad-

journed to meet next Monday afternoon.
Acnrroa oassai. m'camast's assweb.

At Thursday afternoon's session of tbe
Senate the answers of Auditor General Mc-

Camant and State Treasurer Buyer to the
charges brough again at them by the Govern-

or were read by counsel.
Auditor General McCamant proterts that

the Governor had no authority, under the
law for convening ths Senate for the pur-
pose named, snd stleges that he was lawful-
ly elected aud commissioned Auditor Gener-

al of the Commonwealth, and that by vir-

tue of said authority be has been duly
rightfully and lawfully exercising and per-

forming the duties of said office. He then
goes on to say :

" I expressly deny each and every charge
of official misbehavior in said proclamation
and said message alleged against me, wheth-
er the same be stated expressly or by wsy
of inference, argument or suggestion ; and I

v
also expressly deny each and every state-

ment matter, and thing in said proclama-
tion and messags contained, In ao Jar as it
tbey, or any of them are set forth as suffi-

cient grounds to warrant tbe conclusion that
I hae ever been in any way guilty of aoy
misconduct misbehavior, ; or maladminis-
tration in my said office, or of any act which
would be sufficient cause of lay removal
from said office in any fans of proceeding
authorised by the Coostitatioa and laws of
this Commonwealth ; and is this connection
I expressly aver that I have always discharg.
ed all tbe duties of my office honestly and
to the beat of my ability ; and I further ex-

pressly aver that I hare always acted, in all
my official acts, in obedience to tbe laws of
thii Commonwealth as I understood them,
and a far a It was possible so to d in yiew
of the defeetivs condition of existing laws
relative to 8tata Isles and tbe collection and
etorn of the same ; and that all my 'said

official acta in reference to the settlement of
accounts against county treasurers, sad es-

pecially against ths late treasurer of Phila
delphia county, which acts aresow alleged
in said proclamation and in said message to
have been illegal, were in eowformity with
(be law as it was anderslood and interpreted
by soe and my piudei easots for many years
back, and in conformity with the long estab
lished usage of the Aoditor General's depart-

ment which said usage, although it must be
presumed to hsve been for many years wall
known to the Executive Department, which
is especially charged by the Con stitntion to
" take care that the laws are faithfully exe-
cuted," baa never before been made the sub-
ject of executive saimadveraion during ths
administration of my predecessors, or dur-
ing my own administration, until many
months after it was made publicly known
that John Bardsley, of Pkihv
oelphia had bass unlawfully asing public
money.

wcclb paarsa to as laraacau.
I am ad vised by my ceaeswL and I there-

for respectfully suggest that as ths charges
preferred against me in said executive
proclamation and ia said memaft are exclu-
sively charges of official crimes sod misde-
meanors baaed n poo alleged acts of official
misconduct I would be clearly liable, if said
charges can be proved to be true, to Impeach-Ke- nt

therefor, In (he manner prescribed
by tbe Const Itnlion, and wow Id also
be dearly - liable to prosecntios and
conviction according to. the law Is tbe
courts of this Stale, and that tbe pi mil at-

tempt to remove ass from said etnas is the
present form of proceeding before year hon-
orable body and tbe Chief Executive upoa
charges of impeachable offenses, is ia sub-
stance aad effect ao attempt to impeach me
in a manner expressly forbidden by ths Con-

stitution and to try me before a tribunal for
which there la no wamnt or authority un
der the Constitution or under any law of
this Commonwealth. Although Section 0 of
this bill of rights expressly declares that

Trial by jury shall be as heretofore snd
The right remain inviolate, aad altheogh
Section of said bill of rights further de-

clares that " Is all crisiittal prosecutions the
accused hath a Tright to have eompalsory
procecs for obtaining witsssses is his savor
and a speedy public trial by ss impar-
tial jury of bis vicinage, and that '.he eesnot
be compelled

TO OIVE EVIOSSCC ASAlSWr HISBELF,
nor can he be deprived of his life, liberty, or

property, BBless by tbe judgement of his
peers or the lew of ths land," it is proposed
to virtually try me. in this form of proceed
ing, on criminal charges of alleged misde
meanor in office, in direct violation of the
law of the bind, without a fair trial by sn
impartial jury of my vicinage, bot before a
tribunal not bound by oath or affirmation.
which is Koverned by no legal rules or en- -

dec oe, and which is essentially a political
tribunal, called together by tbe Governor in
a time of great political excitement, for tbe
porposw of condemning me, aad this wbea
tbe supreme law of the land provides two
certain, ample, aud clearly constitutional
methods for removing me from office if the
truth of these charges can be proven against
me.

And because it is proposed in this sum-

mary, and I respectfully submit in this un-

necessary, unjust and unconstitutional man-
ner to deprive me of my office, sod to dis-
grace me before my fellow man, I feel com-

pelled te respectfully direct the attention of
your honorable body, at this stage of your
proceedings, to the question whether yon
save any eosstitstional power to address
tbe Governor asking for my removal on ac-

count of said charges .of impeachable of-

fenses.
Mr. McCamant then relates at great detail

his relations with Bardsley, and denies spe-

cifically each and every charge made against
him, in ths ssme manner as at tbe meeting
of the Joint Legislative Investigating Com-

mittee.
TSEASOSES SOY EES AKSWIS.

State Treasurer Beyer's response makes

the same oooatitqtionsl argument as does

that of tbe Aoditor General, and declares
that under every administration since the
passage of tbe act of May IS. 1867, the re
turns were not mads by and account were
not settled with the Treasurer of Philadel
phia during tbe years within which tbe
Btate taxes were assessed and collected, the
reason being that tbe treasury of Philadel- -

nhia was considered a safe depository. He
admits the payment of $410,000 to Bardsley
on December 30, 1M0, for the common
schools of Pbilsdelpbis, but denies that the
act was unlawful or that it was made with'

out due actios on the part of the School
authorities of Pennsylvania. The State
Treasurer says :

I expressly aver that the same was made
npon the esrtifioate made by the Board of
Public Education of the First School Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, signed and sworn by
John M. Csmbell, President pro tempore of
tbe Board, countersigned by James McAllis-

ter, Soperentsndent of Public Schools, snd
attested by H. W. Hallowell, Secretary
This certificate was dsted December 2G, IS'JO,

and certified that the common schools of
said district have been kept open and in
operation, according to tbe requirements of
the school law, for the term of twelve months
during the school year ending in December,
1890. It further named John Bardsley
tbe Treasurer of said school district who
became such by virtue of the provisions of
the Twenty-thir- d Section of the Act of
February 2, 1854. P. L, 35.

BEUIVXIHO Or TBE SCHOOL TEAR.

This certificate is on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction, t'pon
receipt of this certificate, tbe Superintendent
of Public Instruction drew his warrants for
$420,000, which I duly honored, ss I bsd
previously advised him I was in condition
to do. Payments of money sppropristed
for school purposes are made to the city of
Philadelphia at a time earlier than that
which they are made to the other school
districts of tbe State. Through all the coun
ties of the Bute, other than Philadelphia,
tbe school year begins and ends upon the
first day of June.

In Philadelphia, by act of February 2,

1854, tbe school year is made to commence
January 1st The act of May 1, of the ssme
year, insures to Philadelphia its proper share
of the 8tate funds, and has never been re-

pealed. By virtue thereof, the first school
district baa always been recognised si an in
dependent district entitled to recei vs its ap
propriation at the completion of each cal-

endar year. For more than thirty years
each general appropriation act has made a
specific provision for tbe payment to the
city of Philadelphia efits proportion of tbe
school appropriation, and the ssme specific

Instruction is found in the tenth section of
ths act of May 29, 1889, P. L, 408.

IB COMrUAKCE WITH THE LAW.

In this latter act the following additional
appears : "Provided, also, that warrants for
the above, and all other unpaid appropria-
tions for common school purposes, shall be
issued In amounts designsted by the State
Treasurer, and whenever be shall notify tbe
Superintendent of Public Instruction In
writing that there sre sufficient funds in th e
State Treasury to pay the same."

Under these provisions of lsw, and of the
uniform and unbroken construction placed
thereon by the Supt of Common Schools,
and tbe school authorities of Philadelphia,
I am advised and believe that the payment
of tbe school appropriation of tbe city of
Philadelphia, as made by myself, was made
in exact compliance with law, and, I ex
pressly declare, was not made in pursuance
of any corrupt bargain or understanding
with any person or persons whatever, or for
any dishonest dishonorable, or unlawful
object or purpose.

It Did Not Pan Out.
ScBAsros, Ps, O. 18. Charles Bowen,

Charks Enele. Wallace Snow and H. H
Hollister at noon yesterday robbed tbe 8pen-ee- r

pay office in Dun more of sack contain-
ing tl silver coins. Tbe police bad been
notified of tbe contemplated robbery and a
number of officers followed ths thieves to
the barn of Eagle and caught tbe men di-

viding tbe spoils. Snow has made a con-feesi-oa

in writing. Hollistir, it appears, is
ao old criminal, snd he is charged with
having planned the robbery. It was sup-
posed that the sacks contained over $13,000,
but tbe gold bad been removed and conceal-
ed and silver substituted. It wss one of ths
boldest robberies ever committed in the
county. The pay office feces on one of the
principal streets ofDunmore. Byron Brady,
the watchman In the building, was taken
unawares by tbe gang and knocked down
before be could get bold of his revolver. He
wss tben bound and gagged, after which tbe
burglars proceeded coolly to search for their
plunder.

Mr. Wanamakar'a Projects. '

WASHnoTos, D. C, Oct K. In his next
annual report, for which be is now arrang-
ing the data. Postmaster General W ana-mak- er

will renew his recommendations con-

cerning bis postal telegraph scheme snd
postal savings banks.

With regard to penny postage the Post-

master General is not so enthusiastic as be
was. While is his recomssesdstions be
will sot recede fross tbe position taken in
his former reports, be will not lay special
stress os this radical change.

Tbe two principal point that will be
dwelt on in Mr. Wanamaker's recommenda-
tions to ths next Congress are tbe extension
of ths free delivery system snd ths improve-

ment of the inspection service.

Death of general W. H. F. Lee.
JtuxASDaiA, Va Oct IS. General W.

H. T. Lee, second son of tbe late General
Robert E. Lee, died last evening st bis borne
in Bavensworth, Fairfax eounty, axed 54
years. Hs served all through the civil war
la the Confederals army. He was a mem-
ber of tbe last two congresses and was a
member-ele- ct of tba next Tbe cause of hi
death was heart trouble and dropsy.

Whsat Not Hotting. .

Mitwcxsa, Oct 15. Land Commissioner
Hanges, of tb St. Paol road, who has lv

Msrsed from Miss esota and Dako
ta, says the dispatch published that tbe rain
bad Sons great damage to grain in Dakota,
Is false. The barrowins; secossts of thrash-
ers hob-dee-p in mud, and the grain rot-
ting is tbe stack, Mr. Hsugen asserts, are
drawn from the brilliant Imagination of
sobbs Muncbausss. When Mr. Haugen was
is tbe fanning section of ths State named
be found but Utile grain that had not been
thxsshsd.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

11 V
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Dor's Nobis Work.
ClscrMMTt, Oct IT Covinprton had the

most exciting and sensational fire this morn- -
ing that has occurred in years, and the hero
of tbe day is a small shepherd dog. The
fire broke out shortly after 3 o'clock in a one
story frame occupied by Mrs. William
Smith. Ths mother aad ber four children
were asleep while tbe bouse was a mass of
names, and but for ths remarkable intelli
gence, affection and other human qualities
displsyed by the family dog ths entire fami-

ly would have certainly perished.
The animal was permitted to sleep in the

kitchen, and some time after the fire bad
broken ont he managed to reach the bed-

room sdjoinicg. and jumping on the bed
barked and Scratched at tbe face of Mrs.
Smith nntil be aroused ber. Both the
rooms were now in flames, snd snotber mo-

ment's delay would have been fatal to the
entire family. The mother managed to
reach the front door, and ber screams arous-

ed tbe neighbors and tben she fell to tbe
floor, overcome by the dense smoke.

In the meantime the faithful dog bad
dragged the two young children from the
bed in which they were lying half dead
from tbe smoke and bad pulled them to tbe
door, where they lay when the neighbors
srrived snd found the dog, half smothered
with smoke, barking st the ether two chil-

dren. The dog wss bsdly scorched, but
would not leave the house until tbe family
were all safely outside.

The bouse and two others adjoining were
destroyed. Tbe alarm box, directly in front
of tbe burned building, could not be opened
and tbe next box visited also refused to work
and not until the door of the Erst box was
broken open with an ax could an alarm be
sent in.

The thousand attracted to tbe scene ap
peared more aminos to aee the dog than to
view the ruins. The dog is s medium sized,
black snd white shepherd. Five lives snd
probably 20, were ssved py his intelligence.

Nebraska's Governor.
WaKHiKOTOH, Oct 15. Gen-

eral Gsrland, of counsel for plaintiff, will

next Monday file a motion in the Supreme
Court of the United States to advance and
set for bearing the case of James E. Boyd,

plaictif in error, versus tbe State of Nebras- -
ks ex rel John M. Thayer. The case comes
to the Supreme Court on a writ of error
from the Supreme Court of Nebraska. It
involves the right to the office of Governor
of the State of Nebraska for the period of
two days from the first Thursday after the
first Tuesday of Janusry, ISM. The Su-

preme Court of Nebrasks held that Boyd

wss not eligible to the office of Governor, to
which be bad been elected, because be was

not a citizen of the Vnited States for two
years prior to Nov. 4, ISiW.

Mr. Garland, in support of bis motion.
will argue that the Supreme Court has juris
diction in the matter. Nearly one-hal- f of
plaintiff's term of office must expire before
this case can be finally determined, be that
as early as possible, and if the case is per
mitted to remain and "bide its time" on the
docket not only will such term wholly ex
pire, but it is quite probable two other gen

eral elections will be held in Nebraska be

fore tbe controversy is finally disposed of.
w

A Journal In Mourning.

Chicago, October 15. A horrible accident
occurred, resulting: in tbe death of three
members of the InttT-Octa- n Staff and
the serious injury of sev-sra- l other passen

gers, on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Railroad this morning about 11 o'clock at
Crete, 111. Tbe dead are Leonard Washburn,
the sporting reparter of the Inter Occu ;

Frederick Henry, s reporter, who came here
recently from Louisville; J. A. McAfferty,
an artist recently from St Louis and
Jsmes Clark, engineer.

The train left Evansville early this morn-

ing and proceeded safely to Crete, where it
ran into an open switch. The men who
were killed were on the engine, Henry and
McAfferty having gone out for the purpose

of writing op and illustrating a midnight
rids on the fast train, and Washburn, who
wss returnisg to Chicago from an Indiana
trip, having joined his friends on the engine.
The accident came without warning, and as
the locomotive plunged from ths track the
four unfortunate men were caught and com-

pletely buried beneath tbe wreck.

Fall of the Leaf.

The bright, green leaves of summer, which
sre now variegated with golden tints, and
leafless trees will soon presage the coming
of winter's chilly blasts. Nat are has been
more than lavish in her gifts and abundant
crops make tbe heart of tbe husbandman
glad. With tbe sdvent of fall it will be
well for all to take proper safeguards against
disease. A pure stimulant tones np ths en-

feebled system. For this purpose use Max
Klein world-fame- " Silver Age" or

" rye. Both are warranted absolute-
ly pure. Tbey sell respectively at $1.00 and
$1.25 per full quart Major Klein also sells
six-je- old Guckenbeimer, Gibson, Over-bo- lt

Finch, and Bear Creek at one dollar
per quart, or six quarts for five dollars. The
goods are shipped anywhere. Send for

and price list mentioning this psper,
to Max Klein, No. 82 Federal street, Alle-

gheny City, Pa,

Looks Baa for Banker Dill.

Cleaetield, Oct 15. Banker Dill has
waived a bearing for and this ac-

tion has.somewhat revived bank talk. It
will be remembered that Dill said the bank
was compelled to close on account of a rnn
during the three days prior to closing. The
books show thst of $0,0u0 drawn out dur-

ing those days Dill drew $37,"0 of it on
checks.

The Houtadale people were here yesterday
to see what the books show in reference to
their money, but returned borne feeling
blae. Tbe bank's books show no credits for
Hontsdale bank, but on the dates the mon-

ey left the Houtxdale bank Dill credited like
amounts to his individual accou nts. The
paper thus obtained was discounted at other
banks.

Some people close to ths bank say thst al-

ready there is evidence enough for six sepa-

rate indictments.

. Wads Hampton's Views.
Baltimosx, Oct 19. General Wade Hamp-

ton is in this city on a visit Hs says be Is

out of politics and will stay out Ths Farm-

ers' Alliance, General Hampton say, is rap-

idly disintegrating in tbe South, and within
the next four years it will completely dis-

appear, to live only in tbe memory of those
who have been benefited by the upheaval.
This will be ths case not only in South
Carolina, but throughout the South. The
people there are rapidly awakening to the
absurdity of tbe demands that the organiza-
tion has promulgated, and are gradually
dropping off and forswearing allegiance to
the alliance.

Heiress to $9.00O.OOO.

Bctte, Most, Oct. R Mrs. Anna A.
Dodge, an inmate of the poor house, of this
city, and eighty years of sge, received notice
yesterday that abe is tbe heiress to an estate
worth $0,000,000 in England. The story
dates back two centuries, st which time ber
mat-grandfath-er on her mother's sidaown- -
sd a vast estate near London.

Mrs. Dodge has received letters confirming
ber right to the estate, and baa forwarded
documents to prove ber claim.

U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

S3000 For a Moment of

Pa., Oct. M A j.KMt estate

iiled to Mrs. Conrad Hoffman ky ber hus--.

band, who difd jjt before the famons flood

is tied up in an unprecedented tangle of liti-

gation. Mrs. Hoffman and her seven chil

drm cm ail drownded in the tljod. If it
shall be found that sny of ber children sar
vived her, by even ss much as a moment
tben Mr. Hoffman's collateral heirs can get

the estate, which they claim. It the mother
survived all her children, though only by

an instant, then her collateral heirs will in

herit They also claim the estate.

Ths German Minister Dead.

Bmli. Oct. 15. Count Ludwig von Arco

Vallev. the German minister to tbe toilea
Status, is dead. Professor Ilergmann per

formed an operation ou the Count on Mon

day, last, bis stomach having for some time

refused to receive all food. The operation
was not successful. The brother and sister

of the late minister were present at bis bed

side when be died.

A Hint to Ladles.
Delicate cakes and tmddings can be bak

ed auccesHfully in ths Cinderella Stoves and
Kanees. Tbe lurro, high oven insures um
fl.rm h. Ir i r v ar.il no hurnilli? on the tOD. It
is sold snd guaranteed by

Jas. B. HoLoisBrw,
Somerset Ps.

Jeff Davis' Woman's Garb.
WasH!S.;tos, Oct. 14. Tbe memorable

woman'b eannetits worn by Jefferson Davis

when taken prisoner at the close of the war

sre locked up io a big iron chest in the safe

keeping of Brigadier General Breck, of the

trmr. Thev had been tu ue chest for 'J
years, aud were owned yesterday in Secre
tary Foster's office. There was an old-fas- h

ioned waterproff, made of light gray cloth
a red cassimcre shawl and a pair of spurs.

First-clas- s cider ia retailing at seven cents

s gallon.

God Save the Commonwealth
-- :!-

GRXRHAL

RECTI PrllMTIGH !

WHFRFtS. In and bv an act of (ieneralAwem
, . . . ....mv cii meifniniiu-K.- J i i m.- -.

tle! " An a-- t relating to iheelwlioimif the!t th. i 1 1 of July.. I.
lsiRt. U i rna'le t!i dutv of th- - Sh.-nft- uf trvrry
conutT within the Commonwealth o Kie puUle
notice oi the otrueral tlectntu :

I. ISITAH (iOOD.Shpri iof theC'oiiuty of Aim
rr--- t, in '.'i rommonH-lth- , do h'Tctr matf
known and give Ui puMic noli'-el- o the
of the nniniy of Simvcrt. i on the Tucxtar
following the nrt MouUy of N.jTuaiber,
the

3rd . Day of Nov., 1S91,

Utiirern the Hour of T o'clm-- l A. 31. and
7 o'clock P. 31.

A ieneral Election will In- - held at the several
election dirtrictit cMabli-ne- d ty law iu thr n!d
rounty, at wht- - h lime thev ill vcjte by UiUot
for Uie several omcetn henriiiauer nauiL-U- . vn

ONE PERSON for the office of Au Jllor General
of tbe State of Peonfylvania.

ONE PERSON for the otfire of Slate Treasurer
of the Commonwealth of ftuusylvaiiia.

tbeoP-ic- e ofDel-efrate--

lAnre to a Contention to reviM and
amend Ihe Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania

(Each Totcr to vote for not more than eighteen
candi-late- e therefore

TUREt PERSONS to fill the ofiloe of nek-sate- s

to a CooTcntion to rvvi-- - an-- amend the fiii- -

tuttoo ol the Commonwealth ,f Pennsylvania,
from the Thiny sixth Senatorial lilr;ciof

comroed of the counties of
bedfurd and Kuliou.

(Each voter to vote for nut store than two caa- -

didale tberclor.)

ONE PERSON for theoT--- e nf Prvident Jinlee
of the Sixteenth Judicial c of Pennylvni
computed of the counties of SoiaerM-- t aud Bed-
ford.

ONE PERW for the o"5c of Awiiciate Jad?e
of the County of SomeoeL

TWO PERSONS Sir Jury Coinmli.ner of the
County of 3ouicn:l, each Voter lo vole tor one.

ONE PERSON f Poor Uoute Diievtur of the
County of Somerset.

ONE PER-oi.- for tbe ofli- of Coroner of the
County ol Somerset.

Aad FOR or AGAINST holrtine; s Convention
to Amend the

I alo hereby make know and tire notice that
the place" of lbld:m: tlie afoivaij election in t!ie
scrcni! wafd, lmurlis. dStrv-t- " and townships
within the county ol eotuersut are um follows, to
wit :

The electors nf the Nr-ux- of S.illshury to
BSeet at the Cornell i'hmtr In mid bomairh.

The elector ot the horvUKh of Kickwood w
meet st Ihe roortcil chnmoeT in sail Horouijh

Tbe elector of the borouvk ol Meyerauale to
meet at thft council chamber in gitid lMrouich.

The c toe tore uf tha townahiuot Saioialt to meet
St tt l'k fhOol-tlullsel- imI Twu-bi-

The elector of the hornnirh of Wellcrr; to
Boeet at tb school bona in said boro.

The electors o( tbe township sf (ireeorflle to
not at tbe school bouse, ia Pocahontas, ia i
township.

The elector of the towwbtp of Sonthampton
lo meet at the souse ol J. L. kennell, in aud
township.

The electors of the township or Northamrtno
to meet at the bouse of cianiuci Puurbaugb, in
said twihip.

1 be electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the school bouse In WiUeubtirg, in said town-
ship.

The electors of the loroci;b of Berlin to meet at
the honse ot S .P. Heflley. in said boron rSj.

The electors uf the tovonbip of Brothersvaller
to meet at the laimew school bouse. In said
township.

The electors of the townshioof Stonycreek to
meet at tbe nflice of Charles bhank, in Shanks-vill-

in said township.
The electors of the townh!p of v- -t to meet at

the school bouse on the road Irom Athtol to Bcd-fi-c-d

countv. near the reideine o' A. Wuiiitkcr.
The eiaetnr ot th boroak of Stoystowa to

meet at the bouse formerly sjcupied by Henry J.
Miller, in said bnmnxh.

Tbe elector ot th towunlp of Queautbunlna
N. 1 to meet at th house ol John fL Hue in

township.
The elf-tor- of the townshin of Q'tetnahonloe

township No. - to meet at ihe hocue ol lieulel
Lohr, in Hoovervill.

Tue elector! of tha townihlp of Allegheny to
meet at the koase of Albert Hllle, la said
townahlp.

The elector of the borourh of New Baltimore
to meet at the hoau( John p. Spicer ia said hue.
ourh.

The elector of tbe township of Coaemaavh to
meet at the bouse vt Peter Lavy, ia said wwa-hl-

The elector of the township of Shad to meet
at th h siiM of Jacob Heluiau, In said township,

Th lectors of the township of Paint to moat at
tha school house erected on the Untie of Henry
tterkay. in ald township.

The elector of the township of Jenner to meet
st th boose formerly occupied by Tln. Galla-
gher, at JeanerXHuads, Hi said tow ash lu--

Th elector ot the township of Jerterjoe to
meet at tb hou of Solomon Baker, la said towa-hi-

The elector of the bnroueh of Jennertown to
meet at the school houM losaid boriOKh.

The electors of th boroujb. of Confluence to
meet at the Ojuih'11 Chamber. In said boroaa-h- .

The electors ol the borna-- and election, dis-
trict of Somerset township to meet at the
Court U'M, la said b.ouh.

The eleciiws of the townfiup of Lincoln to meet
attbe hnose of Peter Jlpe, In ald Twp.

Ttieelect-TSw- l tbe town-hi- p of Bl k to met at
thetailofhop of Joseph W. Herriairtoa, In said
Township.

The lector of the township of M ".f.d p meet
st the old hotel formerly occupied hy Ktchard
Caldwell, In OebHartsourq. in said townhip,

Th etoetor of New CVotreriUe to meet at th
eboul house la said hon.Th lotor ol th township of Cpper Turkey,

loot to KM at tits aouM ol Juha A. 8hail. Ia
said township.

The electors nf the township of Jwer Turkey
foot to meet at tbe huu.3 U Emanuel Fuvaloue,
in said Townshin.

The lector of the horoua-- of t'rstaa to meet
at th house of J. B. Miller, opposite Uaria a Co-
der' More, is said boruwirh.

Theetactomor th wwusliipof Addison to meet
St th b'jol house In Petersf.ur;.

The elector of lb towoshlo of Sfftddlecreek to
meet at the house occupied by Jess c. Sweiuer,
la New Lasxlneton.

The doctors cf the township of Elklick to met
st the honse ot lewis Emerk k, iu West Salisbury
Elkiick Township.

The electors of the tornhlp of Falrhope to meet
at the lion e of Wells A faerido. in aaid Twp.

Tfle cle'tora of the borough of Cavelinaa lo
meet at the house or W esley D Zufill

In compliance with the profusions of an Act of
of the UenrJ Assembly, en tit ted "An act le pro-
vide fur a Convention to amend the Constitution,
and the levlioo cfdelettatcs. thereto,'' approved
the nineteenth day of June, Anno Domini on
thousand eight hundred and ninety two the duly
ailaiinod elector of thU Commonwealth shall, at

election to be held oa the Tuesday
next following the first 34. nday of November,
next, vat ft or aealnat holding a coon-atm- a to
amend the CotuUtuuuo, and tut members of s4

euriTDtio. If s mejofity or ire rm-- r. "... . I ,K

fommonweelih larot wn nmran.- .-
to th rulauon j.rovi.Kd in ths "e,?uJi. of a!.l ci a hereafter art fourth. "J- -

elV..o U. t held on th T.iar f
Novomher n-- xu e 1i'ofhe r.r--4 stco.lar

L.ror.-n-- bui.).!' ...veiill. "'''''
eiiem! to be held

11 ' . . . ..K,.mawr'tr eisr."mlith snail d.c'.re iu f.vorof a

T" ."' compew--
uie "sco"of del- -, esdiifv

-
wtort-C- f

-

r.d -- ball assemble a. hejvafler frr-ved-
.

K,- . At the r"ri e- !- tn'i lo he hell oa th

Tneeoav next follow in? the lint Mourtay of No-

vember next, there shall be elected by tnequau- -

tied eiertnrr ui t ommonweeiui, oew-Kn- -

a couvention lo revise and amend theCoosutu-tio- u

of this .iaie Tue said convention shall eou-sfc- js

of one Ljiidred and seventy seveo members
to beelected In th mabSer foiiowins : Iweniy-eve-a

latmoers abail tat ix:U!d in the xl ax

larve t h vwtevol tne ie snuo - -

moreihnei!iieeo candidate, are! tbe tweulv-n-ve- o

higher in tote snail he d.y.arvd e Red-

one hundred and nf.y LI'itinned to and elected frou tbe .

districts of the State, three
Senator therefrom : aud in cBoowi g

r j ...i . h orbU be entitled to vote
r, .. ra more than iwo w m" .

three candidates hlfhtest m vote sliallbedes lar--

l r n '. ... - .
QUaliSleiittOIlsat Weu iwiwutrt i

Z a r. iMlowfnr rwwlBkWb'.l aw-ivt-

.l.. .r..M.,1 eleitloa In tm held on the Tuesday
r.jiAwiuir the mX IfcAday of Kovamoer next.
and to tim return of the same.

First. The saw eie-uo- siiau os- - urn o.j . l, ,k. .l.-ft.- officers of tbe sev- -

eral election district of the oraiuonwcailh, and
shall be governed and rwr-ili- d in all reoei-- t

by the general elecUua law of the Common-
wealth, fa 0 rne be applicable thereto
aud not inctmaistoat with the provision of uua

tteeond. Th tickets to be voted tnr ot again a
invention shall have on the inxtde, tut a wo

sututioiial Convention," and "A(iin-- a Coiwt-tutio-

Convention," snd no other inscriptions
thereon.

Thud The ticket lo be voted for member at
i . . n . ... ,vi r l. wi the words "tlele--
,aM at laive," and on the Inside the name of
tue ceauiuaus so us vwscs i i'v 9
eighteen in uumlef.

i'ourth. Th tickets to be voted for district
member shall have en the outside the words,

'Instrict delegate," sad on the ltmde tbe name
or names ol the candidal voted foe not exceed-,k- .

nmner number limited a aforesaid, but
anv ticket that snail contain a greater number of
name than the number lor wflicn tfie voter
li.ll he entitled to vote shall be rejected.

fifth. 1 he return judo snail meet at the seme
places and at the same time anVrbaid election,
and shall make oat :h returns thereof of the vote
caM fur deicitaiea at larre and fur district ilele-gat- e

to tie members of iLe said Convention in the
several itiuntie ot th Uomim-nwewltn- . and shall
follow the same form in makinroat then returns
as preaexilwd to return judge in the case ' an
eiecljoa for tjoveruor, except that the said re-

turns sxosll t transmitted to tae Secretary of the
(otamonwesJthauS Klau be addressed to that
orticer alone.

1 make known snd give notice, a In and by
the. l.ttn eecituB of the af.eesaid Act I am direct
e.L that everv pensiti xce4 jutice of the
peace wUo shail hoid any appointment
of prorif trust uivter the kvcrnnjeiit of the
I nlted State or of this Slate, or any city or in-

corporated district, whether a ewmiiussioued of-

ficer or otherw ie, a Mibord.nate umeer or aifetu
who ior shall be employed under the e,

judiciary or executive departinents of this
8tau or ol the I'S'ted hlatj. of any city of in-

corporated district : and au that every tneirtjcr
of Cougressi aud of the State lui-latu- re and of
the select or coaunoa euucil of any city, or
cotnniuu-ione- r of any mcort'orated district, is l.y
law incapable i--f uold tut or exeruiMUg at the
same time, the office or appointmcul of jmlxe,
inspector or clerk of any t.eclion of litis

aud that no itipcctor or judire, .

other oclicer at any election, shall be eligiole to
auv utlice to Is? then voted fi

Absi, that in the lourth section of the Act of As-

sembly entitled "An Act relating to erecimims,
aud for other purposes, approved April 16, iMo, it
is enacted thai the- aforesaid I3th seettrto snail
not he, so construed to prevent miliuiry or Ur-ou- h

ollicer from serving as jutie. inspector or
cijk of any gcueral or speuiai election ia this
Ortmuouwealih.

iiauy person shall prevent or attempt to pre-

vent any oihcr of any eWciiou under this
from holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such otticer. or shall iutemi4 or
iuipniperly interfere with bim intnv execution of
bis duty, or siiaii bloc up tne window or avenue
to any window where the Muie may be tmldiug,
or shall riotously disturb th t peace at such elec-
tion, or snail ose or practice auy iutiniidaum;
threats, force or violence, w.th any n

to influence unduly or overawe,
any elestor, or to prevent him from voting,
or to restrain the freedom of choice. uch
person, on convM-tioo-

, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding hve hundred dollar and be
imprisoned lor any turn- n4 less than one month
or more than twelve mouths, and if it shall lie
shown the court where the trial of such ortVr.se
hall be had that tbe person o offending was not a

resident of the ward, or towusi.ip. wiiere
thesaid orfi use was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then on conviction he shall lie

to pay a tine of m4 lens thau one hundred
nor more than one thousand dollar, aud be Im-
prisoned not leas than six months or more than
two years."

CHANGE IS MODE OF VOTING.

As therein directed, I also give oflb-U- l notice of
the foi lowing provision of au act approved Mnrch
HO. l&nd, entitled An act rctrardinx the mole of
VvHingat all elections in the several couuue of
the Omimonwealth."

Section 1. be 11 enacted bv the Senate and
House of Representatives of the t ommo iweailh
of Pennsylvania, in t.eneral Assembly met, and it
is ben-li- enacted by the authority uf the same.
That the oiialitied voters of the several Counties
of this ConiinouMe&lih at ail general, township,
boroujfh anil srnvuii elections are hereby hereai'-te-r

Authorized nd reujired to vot by tickets
printed or written, or panlv printed and par.jy
written, severally clasiii-- as fiiows : one tick-
et shall embrace the names M all judges ofcourts
voted lor, and lie labeled on the otiLside "Judi-
ciary": one ticket shad embrace the names of
ail state odicers voted lor. aud be latieled "State:"
one ticket shall embrace the nam- - of county

voUd for. iu lulling the oiiii-eo- f Senittor,
member ami niern tiers of Assembly, if voted for,
and memtier of Congntw. If voted "for and, be la-
beled County'': one ticket shall embrace the
names of all township omcef voted lor, and he
labeled " Township ": one ticket shall embrace
the names of ail IsinHigh omi-er- voted for and be
latieled " Borough." and each ebba shall be de-
posited in separate bail, boxes.

I also give oOVtal notice of an A t of A.ssem-bl- y

entitled ' A further supplemcrii 10 the act
rcgnittiiug elections iu the Commonwealth, ap-
proved June 1th,. A. ). which provides
among other things, as follows :

Anr person w ho shall furnish or supply to any
elec;or in this Common wealth at any ot the polia
or certain voting place, any ticket falsely repre-
senting U to contain luunee ni tnereon shall le
deemcl guiltv of a misdemeanor, and 00 convic-
tion shall pay a hue u.c exceeilmg on htinlred
dollars, or Imprisonment not toex. ee' I on year,
one or both, or either, at I'm disretioa of the
Court.

This Act was also approved on the l.ith of Jane,
InV. It inakea U Bulawful for

Any eommitteeor mcmter thereof, directly or
indirectly, to demand 01 any othcer, sutsinlinate
or employee hoidiug any public office or position
of bour, trust or profit iu tbe service ot' the Mate
or from any otlicev. aubordtutUe or employee in
any city or county of this state, any assessment or
percentage of any money or or their
eUivalcut in aiiyttuiut of value, with the luxier-standin-

either expressed or Implied, that the
same may or shall be use.1 for any poiito i e

whatever. Any or perwm, viola: ing
any ol the foregoing provisions. if ihis Act snail be
held guilty ol a misdemeanor, aud upou convic-
tion thereof shall oeseuteu.-e- to pay a hue not
exceeding one hundred dollars. "

QUAUFICATIONS OF ELECTORS.

By Article of the Contitntlon, tbe qtmliflca-tiou- s

of electors are prescribed as follows: Sc-Vio-

I.
Every male citisen twenty-on- e years of aire p.

the luiiowing qualintmuons. siiaii b euli-tle- d

to vote at all election. Kirt : He shall
have been eituten of the I nitett Stales at least
ou motuh 2eeoiid ; Ue shall have rcsidel ib
the State one year (or if. haiug previously been
aiuaiilied ieeuror uativ burn cituen of tne
Slate, he shall have removed therefrom and re-
turned, then six month'1 nnmrdiatcly
theelertkta. Third: H shall have resided iu
the election district where be hall oner to vote at
least two month immeUMlely preceedirur the

. Fourth: If twenty-tw- year of age r
upwards be shall hsve paid within two yean a

'it urttuanty tax, w ikch seeai have been av-- -
I at least two taneths and paid at toast one

month tietore the election.
Sas-rio- s 5. Klector shall in ail ease, except

tnr tieason. felony, and breat-- or surety of in
peace, be criviieged from arrest during their

00 e lectio a and giatif to and returning
there Irom.

Ski-tio- X For the purpose of rating no per-
son snail be deemed to have gained a scskWue
by rva-so- n of the presence, tg tstst a by reason of
his absence, while em;ii.-- d in the service,
either civil or military, uf' this Sta'e or of the
I luted Mates, not While rngaxed in the nwvurw
tiou of Ui wattsrs ol the or of the l" uiiod
States, ur on the high iseas, nor while a sttstoat of
any institutiou of learning, nor while. Sat Iu.
any p.ir house or other a--y iur.i at pu;Jloei:D
nor w tale eoounvd in puuie pruutv

WA0E1W OX KUJTTIOM.-- t.

The Act of Awiemb'.y of July 2. lt. section 1 IT,

firuvido as fo lows: - It snail e duty of tha
and judiros of Ihe eieti.in to r jec t he

vote of all persons whe thev or any of them shall
knew or shall tm pMvea Usiora tnem 10 have
made, or who are iu any manner iuirreted iq any
bet or wager oa the of said election and
on the of anv qiiailtied elector, said

aud jnl siiall receive proof in sImiw
the person so ottering 10 vote ha or has not rnwleany sncn bet or wajjur, or la ur is not interested
therein.

It any person or person shall make any bet or
wager upon the rumil of anv election withut thaCommonwealth, or snail infer lo makeanysuch
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there
to or by any printeti or written advenuauasos, or
ehalieuge. or invite any persi or pen..oa to
make siicb bet or wager, utKn coQ,vltion tuerei-b- e

or they shail forfeit and pwj tttree times law
ainvunt siortrroi U Is? bev

If any person shall n(at swisb than oa ths.ti U strict r otiisise I'rauditienUv vBwry
th-ti- i case on 140 ww day, ot sha.1 tiauslwWliy
Slid aud doiivet lo she iuspevtortwo ls-- to-
gether villi iuuuu iLr4ai:y to vol, a,ivuw andprocure another 'o iitkkt they shail oa

be unul in any sutu sit h ths liny
nor ni. tlusa Sve huudmt duiiam. ami be im-
prisoned not teas than three nor mor than twelve
months. - . .

If any nemoa sjot quaiifted lo wot ia this
aiirveaUy 10 law .'exceot sons o' 901-irie- d

ciusenai, shall appear at any place Jt etoe-tio- u
Sir tne purrs. ot issuing iickets ur

eiuaena )ualitied to vote, he nhatl m eowvte-tlu- n

f rfit aud pay any sum not etiwiitvg one
hundred dollars lr etery eik otTt-nss- aud beimprisoned lor any term not exceed uig twelvemonth.

I aia ea attenUoa to Sectioa n nf niH ofthe new eouotitutlou which provides as follows
eavrtoA A Any ! wborbali givewr arrs."

c, ocvTee to five, sn elector, any mot ivy it.siaru ot oiicr iwus jie fitisiuerailou lor hi twas
at an election, or Sir withholding the rwhoswsvl yrreurfoiafsr to gree suott

to aoy other iiersoti or trty nieri mut-Ui- t'tw.te, ur fcrth witkhai.tina' Innrarf . ...
elect whs shall recrtv oe agree tu reawive, sr
hinneif, or for another, any money, reward or'oth-e- r

valitahs oonavderatk fur his vote at an elec-
tion, or tor withholding th asms shall tnereby
fortVtt his right lo vote at such e lectio and
eksc'or whose right to vote shall be challen-e,- i a
soeh cause hemre the election oSioersi hail ae
quired to swear or arm that tbe matter of tieschallenge 1 untrue before hi Tote sAasl o re-
ceived.

Ulren nnder my tsod st lEJ Ao at Snmerntthl 7th day of icioNr In. tae year of oar Iwdr tho sand eight buadrwd and ninety-o- e aa--1
la theane krci sad lvh jear of tawas, i ni.) uaxa.

Sheriff- - Office. 1 ItUUH Giri.tW'tsct, Qkt 5y 'SI t bbtnO.

L. M. Woolf

HAVE BRISK TIMES X0W

Boys' and

&

IN

Children's

DEPARTMENT !

"We are deep in tlio work of Cttin? out the boys and iule
fitting them for school, for church, for plajr, with LriirLt. neat, l.a-- ,, ,
and serviceable garments, all new, manufactured for us ainl tkKver"
our Stock room at tn original co.--t 25 per cent, uad.--r priet-- jiuii U

'

smaller dealers. This means much from who buy from iif:
Money, Patience, alHhree are saved by trading where values are cor-
nered.

L. M. W00LF &

A - I IJ V1! V .1

3,, 'J 'J

!sJ 6
',,

Gare ortye stump!

John Thomas & Sons,

JOHNSTOWN,
:rVIA3rlOTH: STORE,

240 to 248 Main

Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. Ir

"A" are Dry Goods In
"B," Boots and Shoes. Ia

Heating Stoves,
Ranges,

BEST ON
Our Prices

AND 0UK

Paul

Hench

Ss In

SPRING-TOOT- H

quick! by

Son,

TI1E

those

Son,

PA
Street,

Department
Department

&

HARROW.

IJ 1

r s

'J
k--

1

MR.

WILLAM

WHITTAKB,

"Who for many years clerk! for

Messrs. P. A. Cobaugh 4 Co

JToliiistown,
Ii now employed by the

CLOTJIIXG HUSTLER.

Thomas, Karr&Oirle
251 Main Street.

JOHNSTOWN.

Cooking Stoves,

Furnaces !

EARTH!
Very Lov

LARGE STOCK.

Sell ell,
SOMERSET, PA.

A LOAD OF THE

Dmmgokl

-- sjs, r .

Kxisonin one nut. The le

HOLDER!

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department 4D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing goods.

Department 44 E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

Fcr Gc.d G::ds, Cheap G::ds, and Ssascnall. G:cds,

They cannot be eicelled. An examination will convince the mos
" douhting Thomas " of Somerset County.' '

COUNTRY TROCUCE.

UST RECEIVED !

CCALL EXAMIXK

A.

Jas. B. Holderbaum
nA3 JUST RECEIVED

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW:

which wonderful imj.rovenicr:.

Teeth adjiisteU

and 253

CAR

only

FOR

TOOTH

Ew rnveiit-- 1. Th Irx.th i LeM In positicn br a Ratchot w;th whU-- it can
eJ so as to wear from 15 to 1. inr-he- s orTthe poir-.- t Uf ihe t.ajtlr, which is fiur r n
as moc-- wear or servirs-a- s can he obtaitieU from any Si.riii2-t(M- th harrow in --

CU and examine this Harrow.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUW

j:.


